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Kew York and Indiana.jrHE OMAHA DAILY BEE rule" If the feminine half of them do
not want to rule? Ia not the logical
sequence that tbey most be made to meBffsLclkMjktaBaclaW

TlihDav InOmalia

Barber-To- ur hair U getting very thin.
sir.

Customer-Y- es: I treated tt for two
weeks with an anti-f- thinking it was
hair restorer. Boston Transcript -

"I wonder." said ChoUy,""what f ought
to do about these ugly creases in. my
thumb nails."

"Why not go to a laundry." languidly
suggested Fwewdy. "and have them
ironed out?" Chicago- Tribune. '

modern civilization. An or this tau
of the commentor aa to tha patent righ..
and the trusts ia pure, unadultrated hoi
air. The patent laws ahould be re-

vised, but tbey ahould be revised so that
the Inventor will net have to spend a
fortune to keep off infringement We
should not be compelled to stay in court
for twenty or thirty years while a trust
or powerful comparry Is Infringing. We
neeeT a patent court so that a bearing
may be had In every state and we want
no appeals from that court except to
the supreme court' ' Then we went it
fixed so that there Is a good strong
financial penalty for the act of Infring-
ing. The protect! oa of the Inventor will
have a strong tendency to put the trusts
out of business. WALTER JOHNSON.
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AsealllaaT Caae-reeslea- Glager.
Pittsburgh Dispatch. .

Aa iconclastlc congressman from Louis-Un- a

has Introduced a bill prohibiting the
Insertion 'of the words "great applause."
"prolonged Uughtey" aad other embellish-
ments U the reports of speeches "ex-

tended:' in the Congressional Record. Why
this harsh discrimination T So long as
congress permits the publication, at gov-
ernment expense, of speeches that were
not spoken, why should not the pleasure
be enhanced by Indicating the applause
that wss not applauded and laughter
that was not Uughed?

AJaz with the Stacarera.
St Louis Republic

England names its newest dreadnought
Ajax. That U appropriate, considering
ths heavy burdens under which tts navy
U stsggerglng. Old Ajax himself would
have broken his suspenders trying to
raise money out of the British Isles at
this moment to pay for the ships they are
obliged to build.

StV ' eaeiTdW Uegaier,Aej
MU1 IXCUJL'lJ-

-

Healilv
npHE color of one's hair ia

JJ an indication of the
M health of the scalp. Thick,

glossy hair with its natural
color and sheen is the result
of using Q-B- an Hair Restorer.

"The wireless operator who set a mes-

sage to the Gibraltar sutlon, ought- - to
make a good poker player."

Why so' '

"For the reason that he can cart tbe
biggest bluff ever made." Baltimore
American. ...

"Will you make any rear platform
speeches next summer?" . -

"I don't know," relied the candidate.
"It's kind ot embarrassing to have an
engineer blow tbe whistle, ring the bell
and pull out just as you get to the grand
climax on which you relied for applause."

Washington Star.

TEE VETERA.

Doff your hat for he passes try.
A veteran old and gray.

His shoulders bent snd dimmed his eye,
Grown dull in the Yesterday.

His visage waa with weary years
And lined with livid scars, --,

A conqueror calm of futile fears.
An echo ot wild wars.

Tempestuous youth or wild hot blood.
Bow to a kindred flame; .

It's burning low, but once he stood
Where life was ail the game.

The cannon's shriek, the musket's flare.
He faced with grim Intent

And gladly would have perished there
For this, Our Government

Then doff your hat in due respect' ; 1
.

To the battered hulk of the vet
His eomrad's gone, he' battle-wrecke-

But there's life In the old man vet
ANTHONY M. EASTE1U JNO,

Omaha.

I
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This acientifx: remedy is a
I of color and natural brilliance to tha
hair, and it does it by the sane natural

: method of keeping; the scalp in perfect
i condition, and brinfs forth that nmturml
brilliancy and beantv which rwwrina

g& but xiafure produces.
Oat leftis wO Icf I seweiesat

w ""7 " nwsi year srsggsw ,
sr Htrnt BSt 0rsg a, stiswlay ras,

.

SPECIAL NOTICE A postal card in eca
cackage entitle rou to a eerie of Clnstratsd
lectures on tbe "Core and Treatment of Hair
and Scalp." These lectures are full of esefnl
Information. Be sure to get them.

Orer and abore Colonel Roose-

velt's protest on tha New Tork state-

wide prlmarlee la tha nallrst fact that
they reen!tH In a two-to-o- rlctory
for Preaident Taft, which, together
with the deciatre Taft victory lr tha
Indiana atata eonrentlon on tbe same
day. goea far toward insuring nomi-

nation.
On the face of retu'rna in New

York tha preaident will hare over
eighty of the ninety delegate to the
Chicago convention, nevera! more
than hia frlenda had claimed. On tha
face of returns In Indiana the presi
dent will hare eighteen of tha thirty
convention delegatea, whereas hia

frlenda had claimed no batter than
an even spilt.

Tbe line la lengthening for Taft
New Mexico, Iowa, North Dakota,
alichlgan, Indiana aad now New

York, without counting the south,
march along. 80 astute a politician

Colonel Roosevelt can be no longer
deceived by tha notion of an over-

whelming popular demand for a third
term, j

Acquittal of the Packer..
The outcome of the government's

prosecution of the packers Is another
cogent argument against tha law's
delay. This case waa In tbe courts for
ten years In one form and another.
For ten years these men, the packers,
were branded before the world aa al-

leged criminals. A speedy, direct
trial upon tha merits of tha case, ar-

riving at an early verdict, would
bare been mora just to tha ten ac-

cused man. On the other hand, the
people, too, have suffered by this
tedium of delay. '

But, while the Jury baa decided the
case and Its verdict must be accepted,
tha packers may not entirely escape
criticism. Through tha moat skilled
of counsel tbey resorted to every de
vice and Instrument of a highly tech
nical law In these ten years that of-

fered delay, and tlma aad again
when It aeemed nothing more) could
prevent the case coming to trial, an-

other Ingenious method sf continua-
tion waa devised and the case went
over. 80, whlls the packers, them-
selves, have saffered' tha edlum and
obloouy of Indicted "erimlnala, they
have helped to bring tha reproach
upon themselves by taking, advan-
tage of an nowise system la the
courts. ' ' . - '

Surely this case ahould help In
bringing,', about reforms that will
maka court procedure move more
quickly. This very decision, coming
at (tie, sod of ten years of almost in-

terminable delays, will never com- -
vnand tha confidence aad esteem that
it would had It come directly aad
swiftly many years ago:

tree Ms t

TlT. JUtort pf. Offended
. What has hastened la Rock Island

Js, simply the 4nevltable result of
Indirect aasault upon law by on--
brraied denunciation or the law's
agents. Men even of local following
cannot stand In the street and ana
thematise) tha constituted anthoritlee
without Inflaming tha mob and what
fellows depends entirely on how well
the law, backed.' Into. corner, suc-

ceeds, In "defending. Itself, against
those who would overthrow It'

Local aalmosjtles, aside from tha
spirit of. anarchjr, ara factors In this
particular situation, but, according to
reports, tbe culmination came only
when pasalona had bean sufficiently
played upon by Inoendlary public
speech as to precipitate a demonstra
tion agalnat tha officials la the com
munity. . Free of speech and a free
press; that Is, free criticism that
stays within tha bounds of reason,
are not to be abridged In thla coun
try, but neither la liberty to become
license or the virtue of this freedom
turned Into anarchy.

It la a sad occurrence that mast bo
generally deplored.

Flaying for tha Women Vote.
If any large number of people re--

mala la Ignorance that woman suf
frage already prevails In several
states In wblca tha 'votes of the
womea may eat no email figure In

the contest tha fact
must bo Impressed upon them by the
palpable bids for suffrage favor that
are being handed out by solicitous
candidates.

When Interrupted la a meeting In
New Tork with a cry, "How about
tha women?" Colonel Roosevelt re
plied:

"Madam. 1 have asked that yen women,
yourveliree. be allowed, to vote to de
termine whether yea shall Tote.

And whea thla did not quell the
commotion, he continued:

"Apparently you So not feet centented
with this. In that case. I nave a great
deal better oaintoa of your sex than you
baT."

The reason why the suffragettes
are not contented wttn colonel
Roosevelt's offer may possibly be
found In the fact that Senator
La Fotlette baa made a higher bid.
In hia autoree-- -' n

he Current American magazine.
. HW .

I am glad lo say that tiir legislature
of Wisconsin psssid at Its last see on.
suffrage law which will be subm.'J on
referendum next October te tbe voter t
the state. V I Shalt sue sen M. and cam--1

patgn. lor It,
The WaTeansta maa goea the fall

length of being not only willing to
let the womea have votes If they
want them, but ready to go out on
the stump and persuade them to
want them. ;

Of what' ass Jo' "let'ue people
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' The ltlMonrl rim teftu to Indl-c- at

that spring has at last sprang a
leek.

.. What final axcuM did the lea deal-ar- a

decide oa (or raisinf pries this
seaeon!

... It seemi hardly poaalbla that Kit-aa- a

'should . bar a a county named
Bourbon.

Tha "hat la tha nor' and tha
bound dog aoog ara hsvinr tholr day,
all right. L--.l .- ..'

'Tbay aU fall for It" vnodsvulo.
Neil assseo coma Lily Langtry and
Sarah Bernhardt.

Thane-Ne- fork primary ballot
measured : et long. Wall,
unit tUl ybii aaa our " " ''

. '... i
How atraa. tut Uilaatl nooaavall

to be tha aaa to protest agataatateaa
aboveM ahT W atlcki:'

Anyefr, (t mast gratlfilirg to
thoaa tA b'ackeri In real It that thee
. . . ;ie ike ej w n 4'no not bits to 90 to aii.

With Parana the oUeV-wh4,- t'
will W J. . JSryan . do,, boa, potatoes
and make cbautauqua addresses?

Well, are these later sheriff raids
to be fallowed by Albert, law prosecu-
tions, tha same as tha earlier ones?

"Taft ln In Hoosler Bute." says
a headline,! Pretty. sopp. theyjryi.be
writing ttrTatt Winn In Walk- .-

Entries', for would-b- e coukcllmaa
onder'' the' commission, plan of city
government close' sooq.' Do your Jll--

Ing now.' .

' Shall we add to tha recall ' of
judgea aad of their decisions,' tha
popular vote recall of Juries ' and
their verdict.
'

Evidently the third term la not aa

popular among New Tork and In
diana Republicans as certain persona
were led to believe.

Vollra, runner-u- p for old Alex
Dowle. Insists that ha Is Elijah III.
And doubtless will be able to put It
acre as aad cash It In.

."How to maka a hat last forty--
two years," Is a line In tha Kanaaa
City Star. One way would bo sot to
put the hat In a ring. ... j

Tbe Springfield (Maas.l Union baa
discovered (hat the letters,

properly arranged, spell
Tote Loser." - Can't twist

Into that

The grand Jury has at last Indicted
a South Omaha city councilman
not for graft to be sure, but for
keeping hia saloon open on primary
flection day. Still that's progress.

A pioneer of St Louie, quoted by
the at aaya that they
were banting duck and anipe around
Fourth aad Fine streets back la the
30's. Soma wild birds can be found
there now.

If there la anything In the plat
form put out by the candidates on
the Citizens' union "slate" that every
other candidate cannot conscienti-
ously subscribe to. It Is not visible on
the surface.

And to think of It that the demo-

crats asking to be sent aa delegate
from Nebraska to tbe Baltimore con
vention ahould have, to be polled to
puf them on record to abide by In
structions of the party registered Is '

thai presidential preference primary
What a reflection on their Integrity
and good faith. Imagine, if yon can.
what the democrats would be aaying
if republicans had to be subjected to
that, sort of

want to rule? At any rate, ought
not La Follette make a greater hit
than Roosevelt with the women In
states where they may now rule with
their votes?

It goes without aaying that those
New Tork primaries most be de-

nounced by disciples of reform aa a
farce,' particularly since they

turned out Taft delegatea instead of
Roosevelt delegates. Had the result
been reversed the primary would have
been balled by them as the true voice
of the people. "Let the people rule"

when they rule our way.

Tha Nebraska primary law aaya
that tha namea on the official ballot
most be rotated, and tbey cannot be
rotated under any group system. The
'suggestion" of the secretary of state

to the various county clerka that
they deliberately Ignore the mandate
of tha law, doea not look very good.

Mr. liunsey assumes to ssy that
the detect la the- Roosevelt move-

ment Is that If started too late. No,
too defect is that It started at all.
But it la lntereating to have ona of
the original Roosevelt boomers admit
that tbe movement Is defective.

Warden McClaughrey of the Leav
enworth federal prison answers Gov-

ernor Aldrich's Inquiry for advice In

manning the Nebraska penitentiary
by tailing him to appoint men of
common sense and brains. No allu-

sions, we bops.

Hew Seeree of Saeptr.
New Tork World.

Those vast deposits of iron ere In the
Blue Ridge mountains In Pennsylvania
lust discovered perhaps Indicate that the
supply of steel millionaires Is to be con-

tinued Indefinitely.

' Time far Seteee Tblwklns.
8t touts .

The warning In England against a coal
strike la so slain ant emphatic that a
mistake of the same kind In the United
States would be recklessness commuted
with eyes open.

Baratae-- l lbe Geasasaer.
Chicago News.

It Is going to ceet the publlo mere to
maintain all those offshoots of the Stand-
ard Oil company, (or their competition
seems to sonslat mainly la each trying to
declare the largest dividend.

A Llsht the Switch Tower.
'Houston Post

A railroad switchman has been elected
speaker of the Arisona house of repre-
sentatives. If the time comas when It is

esaary to speak plainly te the Arisona
legislature, the swltchman-skeak- will

probably have a vocabulary tor the
emergency. .

Make tha Jadlcleas Urteve.
Pittsburgh Dispatch. I

Not within the memory of tbe oldeat
voter has a bitterer party contest been
seen thaav Colonel nVoeeevalt has rtal- -

taled thla year. The man who reckoned
pon a walkover must .flzut. Ills eld

friend after a. fashloa that Is making
the Judicious grieve. , .

.j.. BeeSlasj the II laser afaa.
Boeton Transcript

Jieverldite, who has Just
keen recalled to prominence and Is stump-
ing describee ike objection
be tbe third term aa "Mlly superstition. "
Nevertheless, most people will continue
te think .George Washington a bigger
man than Beverldge.

A Teat af aalaa.
Indianapolis New a

Of. course, It Is unfortunate that a cor
ner in pearls should have doubled their
artoe,i but, most of us are nut worrying
nearly so much about that as about tbe
anpromlalng prospect of success la our
efforts te make the winter and tbe coal
pile come put even.

A Vaaalaaaaa Threw-Dow- n.

v . Philadelphia Record.
Whether the New Tork Republican club

be dominated by plutocrats of great
wealth or by predatory politicians Of ex
eaptlonal wlcknednese we known not, hut
not a single friend of the progressive
candidate, who la not a candidate, but Is
merely willing te obey tbe .call of tbe
people, attended the recent meeting. The
third term end the judicial recall were
voted down, and the preaident was en-

dorsed unanimously. It la sad te see
hew the powers of darkness are lined op
against tbe only man who can lift big
business to a high moral level and re-

store to the people the lost art of govern
ing themselves.

HOW EDITORS SEE THINGS.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: It must be
distressing for a mighty hunter Uke
Bwena Tumbo, to be bitten In the leg
by a supposedly dead candidate, just aa
he Is aiming his rhinoceros gun at more
Important prey.

Baltimore American. The dignified
stand taken by President Taft to rely
ea the strength of his cause and not on
personalities In the campaign will have
Its undoubted effect. The people at Urge
want reasons, set recrtrnlnattoaa It is
their Interest and not personal euarrels
wkleh Influence their actlona. Pereonall- -
tles merely disgust; they never convince.
And all prefer la the seekers for the high
est office In their gift a dignified self
respect

Philadelphia Record: The practice of
voting av.ea) public buildings for villages
of a few hundred Inhabitants has en
countered unexpected opposition In the
senate from some of the younger mem-
bers, who are not thoroughly broken la
te the requirements of araatortal co
tesy, which Is Ilk the celebrated polite-
ness of Henry Clay, who. wben be handed
the bottle to his guest turned hie head.
When a senator U getting a public build-

ing appropriation It Is deemed bad man-
ners tor any ether senator to watch htm.

Chicago Tribune: The Inventor and
sets owner of the Impenitent league says.
Wood row WUsoa la a --Jack rabbit of
pontics." The jack rabbit tt may be
proper te observe, has ao hoofs, ao
tall to apeak at and no bray, but Its
Urge and expressive ears entitle tt at
least to respectful mention in its charac
ter aa a political emblem. Tbe jack
rabbit may bs tortuous and elusive
tts ways and prone to double oa Its track
whea herd presets, hot H Is not a chronic
kicker.

w
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Thirty Years Ago
Application for renewal of liquor

U censes hare been coming In at the dry
clerk's office thick and fast. The num-

ber of licenses reach eighty, a Urge In
crease over that of a few months ao
when the Bret enforcement of tha
dlocumb Uw was made.

Tbe old Brash building, which has
moved Into Twelfth street. Is being rap
idly fitted up for temporary quarters for
the Nebraska National bank. The pians
for the new building, drawn by Dufren

lleodolanon. have bean adopted.
The property belonging to the Omaha

Nail Works company was sold at auc-

tion by Deputy Marshal Allen aad
bought ia for creditors by W. 1. Connell
at tJM,

The grand jury has adjourned at hut.
Ita moat noteworthy Indictment being
that of Sidney Smith, the Wheeler
Wilson sewing machine agent who had
absconded, and was arrested at UtUe
Rock.

A beautiful sight U presented by the
errand display of mjlllnenj goods of
Mrs. E. B. Carter's oa the north aide of
Farnam street near Thirteenth. Ia con
nection with thla exhibit Mrs. A. E.
Keith has the finest display of hair work
la town.

J. J. Monnell of Omaha has presented
8t Alban's lodge of Council Bluffs
Knights of Pythias, with a handsome
sword snd scabbard.

Charles McDonald, the Worth of
Omaha, has returned.

P. S. Eustls, general ticket agent of
the RAM., left for Chicago.

The harvest of hair has came, and
shaven heads are appearing In profusion.

Five hundred wild geese at Buffet's, X
cents each or three for ft

Twenty Years Ago
Cblef Salter got out one of tbe city's

old steamers and pumped the water out
of the cellar of the Ames building, which
eras destroyed by fire on Tenth street.

Prof John Flske of Harvard lectured
at Unity church on "The Discovery of
America."

John Campbell, who was crushed by an
elevator and reported dead, waa still
alive with a chance of recovery.

Mr. snd Mrs. T. W. Talleferro went to
Chicago to attend ths funeral of Mrs.
Tslleferro's brother, Henry R. Symonds,

Lieutenant Francis R. Skunk, U. 8. A..
was In the city ths guest of Andrew
RosewsUr, city engineer.

President Boggs of the Real Eatats
Owners' association announced that the
aasocUUon was still assiduously trying
to Induce manufacturers to locate In
Omaha.

Word cam of ths death of Mrs. Charles
S , Mellen, wife of the senerai traffle
manager of tha Union Pacific, her death
occurring

' at St. Paul, where she was
visiting a sister, Mrs. J. M. Hannaford.

Benjamin H. Barrows, the literary man
of the Union Pacific, was at his desk
again after an absence of several weeks
he spent at Hot Springs, Ark., for ths
recuperation of hia health, lie said a col-

ony of Omaha men was at the Springs,
Including John A. Cretghton, Frank P.
Hanlon, Lew Hill, Henry D. Eatabroek
aad George Mills. , .,r t

Tea Years' Ag:f;.?"r ,V.,;
N. It, Loo'tals, attorney for ths Union

Pad flo at Topeka, Kan., was In the
city en legal business, stopping at the
Millard. - -

Rev. J. A. Becker, who resigned the
pastorate of the Congregational church
at Spearfish,', a, TX, .carte to Omaha to
Uke the eaperUrtendency of ths western
department of the Interstste Lecture
bureau, and' Intended to lecture 'himself
in Iowa, Indiana and Ohio. .

Carrie Nation spent the day and the
night In Omaha, but "u" t was possible.
The Bee said, for a. dry man to get a
drink after shs left ' .

Frank Crawford defeated Frank P.
Hanlon in a friendly rivalry for exalted
ruler of the Elks. , , (,

J. I. Lamprecht of Cleveland. Ot pres
ident of the National Oil company, was
In town trying to straighten out a muddle
which had been created by another rep-
resentative of his company, who had pro-
posed a plan- with local
merchants to furnish them oil. Mr. Lam-

precht Instead of- - finding
found numbers of merchants eager to
have their names stricken from ths stock
list ..''.....

People Talked About

Most of the London suffragettes out of
Jail are convinced that Carrie Nation
hatchets are better campaign arguments
than bricks.

Fourteen boys with dad at the head of
the procession marched lota a Denver
hotel and - fifteen rooms.
They hailed from Kansas and left thir-
teen of the family bunch at home with
ma. .... . . .

Dr. A. R. Dunlap of Ripley, Me. who
has just celebrated his ninety-thir-d birth
day anniversary, carries with blra oa
bis walks a cane made from a piece of
oak taken from the old concord bridge.
held by Uie British, April lit 1775.

A concealed telephone revealed an in
teres ting poker game in one of the rooms
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion building in Philadelphia. Thla U
not the first time that tbe dictograpb
baa been revealed as a

William W. C. Qrtffln. 1 years old. of
Wheat on. 111., Is the editor of a twelve-pag- e

golf magazine, which la said to be
full of 'live stuff." He called oa Preal,
dent Taft and asked him ta play eight
een holes vtth him. He calmly assured
tbe president that he aould beat him. He
also 'Offered Colonel Roosevelt O.SS for
a golf story, providing It - was good
enough to print '

W. A. Peffer of Kansas, Sf

year eld, one of whose legs was smpu-tate- e

a month ago, has resumed work on
his autobiography. He expects to finisU
the book la two months, having gath-
ered all his speeches and writings, en
the railroad, tariff and the money ques-
tion, and tbe speeches ot etbeea oa tbe
farmers" alliance and the. populist move-
ments. ...

John E. Parsons, the venerable Uwyer
and counsel tor the Sugar trust, who U
now on trial U New Jork, can blame bU
predicament partly oa Us
dislike af the telephone, whka be has
never allowed to be tsrtalled in his of-

fice.. Every Urns he had occasion to ad
vise hie clients aa to the next move to
be made he either wrote with his aws
hand or dictated to a stenocrapber a
letter, and these letters ara being pro
duced against hun. ' ".-

-

Cpbeld OfMewea Who Pertawsa Daly.
SOUTH OMAHA. March --To the

Editor ot The Bee: A good many
people, soma very sentimental ones, are
terribly agitated aver the killing of
those outlaws who murdered the. war-

den In tbe penitentiary at Lincoln, and
were ready and anxious to shoot down
any and everyone who in any manner
resisted their escape. The whole com-

munity between Lincoln and Omaha was
la deadly tear of being atucked by
those outlaws; scores at farmers and
dtisena turned out. In their pursuit;
certainly those people did not consider
tbe affair a picnic or party of pleasure.
for they all desired to see the desperadoes
captured dead or alive. Among those
who succeeded ia their capture and kin-lu- g.

were Chief Brlggs aad Troutan.
both of whom have served on the police
force of South Omaha for many years,
and during those years perpetually car-

ried their Uvea ta their hands, and were
always dauntless and courageous. Two

braver men and better citizens flo not
ezlst m any community.

Now, fellow citizens, it U a reasonable
and logical proposition that ens of the
murderers killed young Blunt whea he
attempted to jump off tbe wagon and

tndoa them, and suppose Brlggs.
Troutan or Sheriff Chase did cause Us
death. It was a mere accidental Inci-

dent to the conflict but a lamentable
affair, no doubt 80 far as loss, damage
and compensation Is concerned. Mrs.

Blunt and parents win receive all that
right, which we all hopefully desire and
expect

South Omaha citizens are anxious to
ardently endorse and defend our worthy
and efficient officers and neighbors.
Chief Brlggs and John Troutan.

. DAVID ANDERSON.

Wsata Steal Neapartlaaaahla. .

Omaha,- - March SV.- -T0 the Editor
of The Bee: We all anxiously ex-

pected and . patiently waited for
about four months to see what choice
the Citizens' Union would make in pre-

senting their slate to the Omaha voters.
Without going Into tbe merits or

of he candidates for commissioners.
slated by the Citizens' Union. It strikes
me that . a grave sad serious mistake
has been mad' by them. If the execu-

tive committee has used their best judg
ment In presentlngto the voters of
Omaha tha best material that they could
have selected, I pity their judgment In
lack of more political, ability.. , Not one

of the candidates of their seleetioa has
shown any success In his own business

'

and how could, ths people of Omaha
trust them with the municipal affairs of
a great city? The executive committee
of the Citizens' Union has nude a great
and serious blunder and tha best thing
they could do, under the clroumstanoee.
U to let ths people at large do their
own selecting and choosing. I for on
will not swallow their political bait which
they have, , or try to (tuff Into our
throat and make us do their unreason-
able bidding.. .

There are hundreds of men in Omaha
whs ara eminently qualified for com-

missioners te govern the city affairs
with justice, honesty.- and ability, -- and
who would. If prevailed .upon,, accept
that , office, , Anions' whom 'are' such
gentlemen s WV-- BHathar., Charles
C. 1 WlthaslW Jor-- Eu Brsrt. Harry B.

Lziaimao, Jsian 4A Danlman. and- - other
who .would make splendid menior com-

missioners aad would carry 'out the
city affairs with, 'honesty, ability,'' and
satisfaction to the majority of the peo-pk- v

I hope-- that the voters of Omaha
will get together and ' select good and
abla awn regardless of any unjon, club,
or other political organisation, who will
be mad of the right, .kind' of material

kto govern our affairs, of Omaha .with
honor to all. A. SUBSCRIBER.

- Ceased by Short Weights.'
NORFOLK. Neb, March K.--T0 the

Editor of .The Bee: '. Ia . the ' gun-da- y

Be ander the head. , "Powell
Checks. Car Weight" I cannot agree
with you where you any the car which
was oft T,3Sf pounds was a Northwestern
tar and the steadied weight much let
thsn lUreal welght the company thereby
cheating Itself out ot that much on
each carload- If It weighed up to the
msxlmnm. According to my figuring
if the Company took the stenciled weight
marked oa car they would be getting
pay for T.M pounds more than was
actually in the car.- - I think that-- U
where a- whole lot of ear coal shortage
comes from. Every car of soft coal
runs from 1,S0) to ,) pounds short to
the car. We have an awful shortage
on coal and I think the moat of tt U
from taking the Ure from the stenciled
weight marked on ths car.

H. E. HARDY.

The Patent Deeletea Agfata.
' OMAHA. . March 17.--To tbe Editor ot
The Bee: The mimeograph decision is
not an extraordinary derision. I will

make this statement: The trusts are
not bulldel on the patent right laws as
some of these gentlemen would have us
believe.

This recent deatstoa ta which the court
compel a company or Individual to use
a certs in Ink with the mimeograph U
not any part of the' patent Uws. It la

a part of the constitution relating entirely
to ths subsUnce of a contract Suppose
that you would sign a contract In good
faith: would you be manly te abrogate
the same without the consent of the other
party? Now thl Is lb substance of the
decision. A company signs a conlrae
to make a certain piece of inachlnery
which U protected by a patent In the
contract the Inventor has required that
such compear ase a certain kind of Ink.

The company after signing the contract
wants to continue the making of the
machine, but doeq not want to use the
ink. Tbe investor Insists upon the use of
the tak according to the contract or
disrontlnus the making ot the machine.
The court says that the contract aut
be lived up to or discontinue the maz-

ing of the machine. Now where can
you see any horrors In. that decision?
The patent Uws do net ' give the

the power to compel the petrenj
to ua any attrlbnt he may suggest
In tins case It U the fulfilling of a con-

tract which baa been signed, which
weald atnwiy be a contingent contract.

All of this roar U the foolishness of
a lot at editors whs know nothing of
Uw. and most ot them probably did not
read tbe decision. It reminds me of tha
position ef a lot of those chap oa the ;

saeeess ef the airship. Brery machinist
knew from Ue start that the success
of tbe airship eras all hot air. and time ;

has shown the true, position ef tbe editor.
Patent rights are one of the chief

source at prosperity and they are at
the bottom of the best principles of our
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